
Morning Worship, 10:30am

visiting today? 
Please circle:  1st time   or   2nd time

I prefer to (have/not have) someone visit me.

If it's your first time
We are so glad you chose to worship 

with us today at Broadway!  
We would love to get to know you! 

Please complete this Connection Card 
and place it in the offering plate as it 
is passed or in the black boxes at the 
Welcome center following the service.

name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

I would like to receive email updates: Yes/No

names & grades of children at home:
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

I would like information about:
___Salvation
___Baptism
___How to join Broadway (Membership)
___Sunday School 
___Children’s Ministry
___Student Ministry (Middle/High School)
___College Ministry
___Young Adult Ministry
___Senior Adult Ministry 
___Men’s Ministry 
___Women’s Ministry
Other Information: _______________
________________________________

At Home in the Manger
Luke 2:1-7

Deacon of the Week: Ray J. Vaske 859-816-1201

December 13, 2020
Weekly Budget Requirement: $18,798.71

Weekly Giving: $16,059.57
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering: $5,268.79 (Goal: $18,073.00)

2500 Harrodsburg Road 
Lexington, KY 40503 BroadwayLex www.broadwaybaptistchurch.org

December 6, 2020
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December 20, 2020

859-276-2592



Connections
december 20, 2020

name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

Prayer requests/Comments

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Please place this connection card in 
the offering plate or the black boxes in 
the Welcome center after the service. 

Sunday, December 20
9:15am    Sunday School
10:30am  Morning Worship
6:00pm    Evening Worship (Online)

Thursday, December 24
5:00pm      Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

this Week at BroadWay

Requests from Jeanine Arendt with Heavenly Blessings

Heavenly Blessings Soup Kitchen and Mission needs volunteers to deliver 
milk in Lexington and surrounding areas. Food items are being collected in 
the welcome center (entrance A). Contact Jeanine Arendt at 859-213-0690 
or cell 417-593-4098. 

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service

#AtHomeInTheManger

At Home in the Manger – Luke 2:1-7 
 
The Greek word most Bibles translate “inn” (katáluma) doesn’t mean 
what we think in modern English. Instead of “inn,” the word actually 
means “guest room.”  
 
In order to comply with the census requirements (Luke 2:1), large 
numbers of people were on the move, including relatives of Joseph. Even 
if there were commercial lodging available in Bethlehem, Joseph and Mary 
would have done what most people in those days did, stayed with 
relatives. Unfortunately, other family members apparently had gotten to 
Bethlehem first and the “katáluma” was full. 
 
Rather than being turned away with an expecting wife, Joseph found his 
relatives’ house filled with guests. The couple didn’t face closed doors. 
They just had to live in the lower level of the house – a place that often 
housed animals in Bethlehem. Mary likely gave birth to Jesus in the family 
room or the animal room (see picture below). 
 
Houses in Bethlehem often had caves as the back where owners kept their 
more valuable animals, lest they be stolen. The guest room was in the 
front of the house, the animal room (or cave) in the back, and Joseph and 
Mary had arrived too late to stay in the guest room. 
 
 

 
 
Source: Facts & Trends of the Southern Baptist Convention 


